1. Let thine example, holy John remind us,
2. But when he doubted what the angel told him,
3. Angels in orders everlast ing praise thee,

Ere we can meet ly sing thy deeds of wonder,
Came to him dumb ness to confirm the story;
God, in thy tri une Majesty tremendous;

Hearts must be chastened, and the bonds that bind us
At thine appearance, heal'd again behold him,
Hark to the pray'rs we, pen i tents, up raise thee:

Brok en a sun der.
Chant ing thy glory. After verse 5, go to Amen
Save and defend us
2. Lo! a swift angel, from the skies descending, f

4. Oh! what splendour, and a revelation

came to each

father what shall be thy naming; p

mother at thy joyful leaping,

ff All thy life's greatness to its bit-

Greet thy Mon-

arch, King of eve-

ff All Greet-

thy life's greatness to King its of
-ter every nation, Duly pro-

Rall e dim

claim - ing, pro - claim - ing,
sleep - ing, sleep - ing,
claim - ing, pro - claim - ing,
sleep - ing, sleep - ing,
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claim - ing. sleep - ing.

Amen

A - men, a - men, a - men.

A - men, a - men a - men.